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New ton - Won: irom;  , ,  [Te lkwa Had a Smi thers  Won Af te . rnnnn 
- . ~ ' ,~'  ," " , ."  -',i'~,";.,i~,.. , '  " ~ ' " .~  • ~ " ~" " " " " " - " "  • • ' -  : - " - -  . - , ' • , . . • 
' rl HazeT l ,on  Las t  L a b o r .  : . ... : Day" " I Sp nd!d  Day 'S :  ..... ' . . . . . .  . . . .  i :  Game .... . . . . . .  
- ; ..... • . , :' ' vor  Barbecue  " m   t:wu  tattm 
V -ctorv_ was:__ Ponular_ __ One[  < : . . . .  ..... : ' ..... i , . Was  Hard  F ight  A l lWay  
;. . ~ .  ' -  . Telkwa was favored .by the  Weather . . .  
- Severa l .hundred people saw two ex- in the ninth. ~he New, ,Haze!ton boY, man on Labor Day.  for  the i r "annua,  There was great  exci tement in the who had been playing in r ight f ield 
["~i ce len[ 'ba l l  games a t  ~e lkwa onLabor  l~layed a pretty  snappY ~ game r lgh" celebration; I t  ra ined for severa l -daySa i r  when the  second ball  game for - the  and was eomparatLvely fresh, thus  re- 
Day- , in .  faet - they  were the b~st  ~all . . . .  • . 
'~, g-nnes seen in ."these~ Parts s ince ' the through. ~hey  opened the i r / f i r s t  lw  before, and early t.hatl evening it  s ta r t -b ig  15rJze was ca l led . .Th is  was be-' lievlng" l~,arl 8pooner~ who was about 
ear ly -days  'when. i t  was practical ly al.l nings with .,fo.pr runs '~n~iithe's~ond: edto  rain agatn, .but .dur lng theday  li tween Ne~vi=lfizelton and Smtthers. A all  in, t i le  score .might  have been hehl 
Was- ideal al l  .day.- ~rhe crowd was  ui f r iendly r iva l ry  has' a l~ays  existed be- dd~;h, 'but it': @dS not"d0ne and smi th  
Imifesstonal hal.." In the  morning Haz.  t ime to bat added~three mdrei '  ~'ver~i~-.,.: - to the. average.for... . . . . . .the las~ few year~ tween New;H~'zelt0n and Smithers and ers won tl~e hardest  'game they" ever 
elton and New Hazelton were schedul- body h i t  the  pitcher, but the Supper Har ry  Beck, the veteran chef, .was on 'smit l~er  s ~0uld neyer  .fully grasp just  playedl and New"Hazel ton is just  ab6m 
?40ed tO.pri.zePlay-with e  .winem .p lay i sga  in the inf ield was ~o pb0r that  the  o the Jbb again, and he  d id :Ms  Work on why they could not a lways beat  ~New ~is:well 'pleased. that, S~aithers did ~'ix~ / .~mlthers team. in  the afternoon fo r  a 1 . . . .  v~. o-' " • " - 
y wonder . iS  that,~there were not  more the beef Just: ,as.  we l l ,  a§: ~e ever d id. . I - iazel ton.  " The Smithers  people were  There Was'n0 disgx:ace "in ~ ldosing theft . t~po~tea Hazelton :l~,arl 
vans.-  In  ..the :,third .'innin" ~ BazeltoP, Har ry  says: this is his last year, but behind,the Smithers team and' gave i~ ~arne. " 
Butt, a pitcher wi [h l the Elks in Pr ince]began to tlghtefi~up some~iand for foul i those. who know Har ry  know that  he  great support, but  one could see it . . . " " " :-" : 
Rupert  in. hopes of. defeat ing the New [innings New Haze'l~on d id  not ' score .  ; will be on' the Jobaga in  next  year and sticking out all over - -Smi thers  is go'- . ; l~eeling not toe-.wel l  .,pleased with 
Hazelton boys and  'titus geta  Chance iaithoug h the  boys .contf i , i~l  tO h i t  th the  .year .after, etc., ' indeflmitely, ing  to win this game.  Sargent- l [a jor  t.he performance of the  pitcher in the 
;tt tffe big pr ize.  New Hazel ton ~ro- new~ p i tcher . .Dur ing  this time. ,Ia~ " The.  committee in  charge Put on r Cl i ff  Warner  gathered together a ~ine morning, game for, Hazelton, Perry  
tested aga ins t ,  the.~importation of on. Cox~pade a pretty~ play when l~e madc 
.~iders for a flnai, game and it' looked ! good program of sports, and it  was es- from Smtthers which he f igured would York who has pitche d SPCee~fully all 
" . . . .  a good run in  for ~ f ly and then threw peciallYof goodthe lastC°nsidering • the condi- jus t  about beat New Hazelton, and i f  sea~n for l=Iazelton~ unti l  the f inai ii I for a t l ine,hs ~ i f  fl~ere would be no ~au ~. .:'. . . . .  . ..... ' 
. . . .  ~o f i rst  to catch th'e base runner befort. '  tt0ns ' - COUp le  of  years, but ' i t  i game in the morning, but the boys ~aw ~ ~' - - .  - . " - . . -  . . . - . . . .  game was called, voluntar i ly  offered looked at  doubtful  he had him- . . . . .  " " " • " " " .he  could '¢et back f rom second Th~.~ WhiCh are now S l lOWlng  a uecMeo ~urv ~¢ T.a,,-i~ n,,d t ~ e ~ .~f~d . . . .  • in ~o me wishes ,~e'~;, . . . . . . .  .1 . _a  . . . . . .  ~, , .~ .- ~r~- . . . .  ~ ...... ., . . ~ , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  o.h~r....11 r ._~y to get his servlces~ta:Ne~v Hazelton in their 
on and played a~alnst ' the Runert  rn~,'  I T M  one man ou t and this play retire( " ~;~"~ ,~m.  ,. . • . " into the game m a pinch. He ~]md game against Smithers,  "to pitch unti l  
. . ' , " the side .ust when i t - ,b  , '~'nere was some good horse, race, ,. . ~ , - . 
'~s S°s° f ten myer ann ~)lnch~ hsth'aPl-]en-s = o~wlth ' , ' '  J . .  - .egan  .to 1oo! I . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  tht,ee pitchers, t~o  in the game and he. 'should begin to tire. His Service:'. 
1, ~ ~ imp~rtec ins f f "New,Haze l ton  was.ab~uttoa~dd~and~,Sherman~.Of,: Pr ince ~eorge, form. h imse l f  for  the la~t~ and he planned ~ere  accepted'~.and he :shut  Smitherv 
• ' .  _ . . . , - , -~ : : :  . . . . .  ~ .v~ 'anbther  f lock of runs ~ 'Ne.w : .H ,~ :erly of  Smithers, who has a lways Wan- ,~, ,h . . . .  ~ , , ;n ,~ f~ ,~0~ ,,;~,~o,, ~ 
rmp ~a.tt .  pro~ed a flop, possibly ton scored One mot,, ;-" ~= ~-~n~ ~-"  ted to  own ~ winning horse, and ha~ - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  h out for .six stra!ght~,innlngs, and  the~ 
nor ..~o mUCh" am" Iault  as it was thin ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  st . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  he carried h~s plan out.. The Smtt. " thronged places w i th  .~ert.  .8po0ner 
• - - • . . ,  " " ' • ' three  in the e l -h  th , , ,h~,  ~; ,~ ,~ ~,. l, uck to i t  for years, .until this year he ~s  ~ . . . .  ~t  ~he ~nd of th~ ,,am i 1 
: ne uiu n0e..~n0w:.the boy§ ..play, or a, . . . . . . .  . , . . .~ y~.."~,~-. ~',~.~.~.? ~ !_==__" : , . ~_ ; . - ~ , ,  ~ ,  .... ~,~ ~ ~ ~, . ~ ~ e d (.  Wh i le  York did not .fa~: agreat  roans' 
w~s the eas~ on Monday, lack. of play game' " " -  . . . . .  ~ " ~ . . [.~prung. a rein surprme o nme D.oys~ ~l.e. not h)ok l ike the Smithers team at  they' did not h'lt-him. Jaardand the  i~:. 
, , ". " , . • ,..  ..' ,:. • : . .~  :,' : . . . ' " "  " lnas a rein runner  now.ana .eas iny ' roo~ ~.he start of the game by  .a long way .  ' 
and  the team did ~not know whav '  he  Louls. Parent  was  .the 0utstan~ [the money  in: the. two  events he. enter,, But: it was  alright and  everyone  ~,as field and. the outfield were .g iv ing  hini 
. . .  . . Strong support. Ber t  Spooner  was  i]~ was going to do, 6!" expected them i to player'  in the New Hazel.ton field~ I t .  ed . .H is  Winning was popular with. the hanpy - ' " centre, f ield' and he demonstrated that  
do. New Hazefton'.'WOi{'. the ganie by  had  to' be aba .d  ba'll'to get 'by 'h im, .an(  c rowd,  just  aS~m.ueh so.as when War : [  -': -' " - .  " " . . . . .  . ... 
the sc0re, of 11 to T. "" , he was also good at.bat.- ..l~arlTSpoone frier, was flrs¢, seen on the . Telkwa .' P.~im/the:~ivevy s tar t  thts ba l l :game he is as g0od in one .position as anoth. 
From the f i rst  ball New Hazelton was be!aind 'the. bat for 1New Hazel t  . . . .  trac k. " -! . " " wa§.. -.,.a real. ,bal lgame..  Both. teams. ..-, got. er. The boys a l l  played Well and .are  
started to play and from then on to for. the f i rst  six, innings He did nr  . One fo the good/stunts  was the sol[ on . the i r  toes and stayed there New entit led to  a lot of credit. 
the last  inn ing  out-played Haze l ton  at better than expected. Fie eanh~t~ yet. ball game between the old t imers of l~azelton went  into the a i r  s l ight ly in  
I:~" every "point ~ with the exception" of the .'throw to:  second, but he has a wicked Smithers and the old t imers of  the ' the  sevent i l  inning a f te r  Smith and I t  must not be thought that  the boy~ 
(;th innh]g. Senkpiel, Who had been peg to f i r s t  andcaught  ~t~-o or three rest o f  the district. John MacKenz le lWi l lan ,  coll ided in  r ight  i:fleld wlae~ from Smithers were  not  :.on their toes 
[ '  pitching a splendid game began to men loafing. He" is the youngest.  Of o f .  ~mithers was off icial '  umpire: and bottt m. en went  for a,:fiy, andboth  goi al l  the time, - because "they were, and 
weaken, and there was  an error  or so the Spooner boys..and not much bigger Hugh MacKay of . .Hazelton looked af- their hands on it  and '~ both'~ let go and. they were l~laying to win. ~rhe 'rain. 
In the f ield Bert  Sooner  then went than  ' : . . . . . . . . .  " " I ~te anyone eased ~ the"  Sarl ent. • . ~. • . . .P.. o. .ithe~che~t:,p~oteetor. He, is ame .ter the bases. ~ae  am s four  iw, .rol led over on the -ground. That  -let , .  ~ , .~..-= .~ ,.,.:. ~ .. • . g ~, - :. . ~ . , . . ' .  ~-,-" . , .;,- :~. - ; , . . .~ : . - -  : ....... - . - . , - . -  ...- ...:.,g .:.:.-.,,.,,. ,, =..;:~...:=..~:.g.-~L~;~.~=;,.,.:.,:., ...!~ ,. _ , -  , : . . . ,  . , , , : - ,~- . . . . '~ , -~ , - "  ~,.",, ~.;. ' .... .::, .,- ,, , . , 
• xaazexton was snut  Out the nrs t  thret  ] For .  Hazel t6n Eddie .Dcnn0' "caught ' ~t '  the"end UiAbire~-~ia~Ken~|e declar-  ~f ir l . /Spooney, who was  cat611i~g the  J )za.ce. , ~ .  was)reany;me.pmp~ne~ earn- 
innings, seo~e two in the fomth  non( ~a I m ' o h a ov~ r n )a~gn, and a l i t t le  smile f rom old lad.~ - • .- ~ ' - ' ' .  i . :  ( a i# 'game and.. he' has  been get t ing"~"the lgam~ .a dra~,  ~md.'ii.'~.~vaS giad~.SeC0hd game f 'rt e d y,-got !, e a - I .  , . . . ' . ii d 
m me f i f th  and then the sixth aw his 1 /mc~ at the  end that  won the game 
g " " Peg '  to  second "down so  that  the that  there had been no mo~'b'.'chsualtie~ xious, and  hel was overt ired,:  e ta  ball . . 
them three runs. The seventh and the boys are respect ing it. He  saved his 'thafi there was as his restorat ives had go bel~in'd h im and another  rmi wa~ ' . . ~ . 
e ighth were blanks, but they got two iz team a n'mnber Of runs. " . ' ', " j rdn out. " ' ' "  . . . .  : - - • . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' _~,~ ,_ That  old" lady luck is a hard  faced seorea .  ~ e r t  ~pooner .  ~aea  c u m e  ~u I ' , , " 
' :" . . . .  ' ' " " " " [ In the evening everyone Of the youn~ from centre field to take 'over . the!i.seragg, y o ld .hag anyway. .Let ' s  bIame 
the old g i r l  ' " " z~et, and a whole lot whose years are  twi r l ing .  He too was over -anxfouv l .  " " ' ~ 
• " opportunity o f  thank ingmost  sincere- ~ not so few, tu rne l  up at the great  old tosave  the game for  his team and .he! I " "  : . . . .  ~ ' " 
n the morning game Oakley Senk ly the many fr iends who l lgve support. :  t ime dance. As  Usual the hall  wa~ was a l itt le wild, and of  course one 0~ [ )iel " )it h " " " " - "" 
e l  me in' the  past, and who have  asked ful l  and the dance lasted unti l  wel l  ov the f ielders had to catch the fever.an(" 1 l c ea a gooa s~eaay game and 
except for one or.t~vo hits the Hazel- me.to consent to 'aga in  become ~. eand i - in to  the next  day. when Smithers tied w i thNew I-Iazelton ton boys could not do much wi th  him. 
date for  the honor  o f - represent ing  the!_ .The day  and the night was a suc . . the  hopes of the Smithers people went  
Distr ict  of Skeena in the next  Govern. cess and everyone seemed satisfied, skyward. The New Hazelton team be- Bat  he got good support too. _ 
.men~. " . . . .  . -  . gain to show the strain of the twt 
Before  ar r iv ing  at  this decision, T " • games, and Sargent-Major Cl i ff  with Bil l  Sargent, for Hazeiton, sprung 
have...given the mat ter  niost careful [  FU~NNERAL OF JAS.  H. McLEOD his fresh shock troops to keep thro~v, a. surprise when be landed on the ball 
~t couple of times, once to centre field consideration, and  am convinced tha~/ ing took advantage of their  oI)portun- ~fly to be  caught out, but  another 
this course is the only One I can eon.] The funeral  of the late ,lmne,s Hob i t y . .  t ime betwe~n~centre an~.Hght  and go~ 
sist~ntly .follow, ~. !,-- .: . • den  31eLtiotl .Washe ld  last Wedne.~d:~ New Haze l ton  xvas shut  out in t .~ a'safe hi z . . . . . . .  L ~ .,-~ . 
: '  l: ld~jhg ]:~e~d')/ i i f ih~ d~is ion" j :  feet ~itterno,,. ,at t,,ur o'e~oek;t,:o., th.{'b,'~i, . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ~ uu~ o~ ,t. ~e- , s  nnproV]n~ ~eventh and eighth innings 3~hile.thc [his }mr,;.<, -- " " 
that  i t  is ~ only fair:. ithat i t  :should )b~ ted Chm'eh,  Hazelton, and  thei~ se~vi(:e.:i Smithers boys scored one . in the  eighth I 7,~;;"~'" . " :? .:. :'r... . ~,. 'i'" 
eommunicate~i to f r iehdsof  the par ty  were conducted by Rev. Mr. Redma.  which gave . them a lead of  one ..Bu( I Ra i _hSmi th .~h- -  . . . .  
'in order : that  fu l loppor tun i ty ' :  shouh! A hrge  number Ot beatitlful f loral t r (  . ' • " I. v , me ump, re  an,, in the n inth New.  Hazel ton batters'~.Bill D6^kril  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ; '  ;"- - 
' , • ". ~ ~ ~ ~ooaea .azter':,me oases. be  given OUr  D is tHet  to eonsldei~ th~ but~s,~ were  laid on the  casket- -b~ old sta~ed .a ran:,, and  took advantage  o f  |~,;a ~o~, ,,£-~ .L .... =_ -  . . . . . .  
m~tter  of' its future r~presont~five;.'.h: friends and  admirers.  • Dur ing  the ser- a little 'weakness  on  the Smither~ ga'n~es- theLcgis la~ure.  , , "', ~ ~ " / . - . |  . . . . . . . . .  av~ ~uusmcuon m ootn tilt, 
r ice  at  the church Mrs. Redman sang f ielders .and added three more run~ 
I . cm .F In  eonclus;on I w ish  to add  tb_~' as ~ solo, by request, "Lead Kindly to the i r  total, aml it looked l ike they INDIgeN IS  DEAD . your chosen representat ive at the  ieom- Light." The pall bearers were R. ft. were going to add a few more, but 
Ing elect|on wil l .  receive.~my loy~tl. S u.p, Morison, Dan  McKenzie, Hugh 'Mc~ bad base. running and a come back fo~ ] Head  Chief  Slmmedeeks of ,K i twai t -  
port, for I "ara f i rm|y  ¢onvineedtha. t  Kay, ~:m. Grant,  Mike George and H.  the Smithers f ie lders  ended the inn. [ga died on  saturday  last at  the r ipe  
[old age  or 00}ears,, or more.  ~he fun- 
the~ is no .more speedy way of.rester.. Deno " ;' ing. But : New Hazelton was two Ill: 
lag our l~ 'ov lnceto  .its n0rmal;eondi.~ .o when 8mithers went  to bat  for the las t  eral.  was held ~uesdayaf te rnoon .  He  
~[~I~ the  LU~Tt" r~, l  r io .  o ,  prosl~'H,¥ tha 'nby  returning.t~ [ ~time. Wl tha  ltttle luck then the Nev,, was one  o ,  the old 
" Ithe principles and administrat ion of., [. T. W. S. PARSONS PROMOTED i Hazelton boys had the game won, but chiefs who .lead his band°riginalin I dianbattie 
the Liber~i Imrty, Imder  Which T this] ~ . . . . .  " . : " . the fickle o ld lady  did n0t smile on the agaL~st the Xaas India~s. He was 
• "" " . . . . .  ~ ~[F~,~ Provincereachedhetween theitSyearsofmaximliml.916 an(?° f  'pros~ . h~sp(,et0r. T. W,andS. parsons .o f  the boys. Instea~l she switched her favors  the last of the old t ime chiefs and he E[,ectors . . . Pro, ' lneial  I, ollee, at  one t ime lo -over  to the rMl,vay operato~.  Wi th  was  highly respeeteel by his band, I t  
• . " : eated ill this district, and in the Prince defeat looking tffem squarely in the is his tote 
• ' . ~  " . ' .  . . .  - . , ,  . . . .  mpole  that. stands n , F&ithful ly yours George district, ,has been ~'o oted tc -¢~o ~ . . . . . . . . .  h,~b~a '~,; . . . . .  , , , , ,  ,~ .~ ~.. . .  :.~,, . _ ~ . . . . . . . .  ear . the  
• ~ :.. , . . : . . . .  - ., . ,- . . . . . . . . . . .  , • , . . . .  , ,  .- . .. .. , . . . . . .  ~[~[zon a~Kl twan ,., , 
1..ca!,:,' Fr! ,0nds=~ / . .: . • , . .  , -.., ,. H.  C..WlgIl~!.~ OH, bl,.L.A , the  poMt!0n, 0t: '  A~l~tant;~90m.,m!sslon-,. darn i f / the ,  balloon d!dn'~l~ .go up: and . " ;~. , ,  ',~ (¢ ' :  ';,, , ,  " _ ga . . . . ;  ::, : 
. . . _  -,~;i'.. : ~i..",~ " :..., " : ":.-..:[Hrzeltofi, B. '  ~ ;  i septetn~r ,  ~, 11933.. :er,. mteeeedifig W. R ,Dupwoody ,  also n by ~e t ime S mither~ g0t' through run . . INDIAN c l t~ i~ l~ ':T01 S@I /0oL  : 
t tavmg "~vmeu", , the . .~0e!!uvo ¢ohn.ll / i ' i  "' " ' ~:' "'~' . . . . . . . . .  "" ~.' . fo rmer . iml i ce  6ff icer liere, "Mr  ~:Dun- nhag around: the  baue~" they  had  adde0 : ' . '  ' ' :~i"""  " '~ ' :  ' ~ 
m*t*ce of ,(fi~'Li56ral:AsSo~i~tion that,  ".; .' ~;" " :  . . . .  ~: . . . . .  . ' "":' ' '".wood i s " i  ~ k. ....... " . . . . . .  " : :";  : "  ' ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  " .... : " " "  : '! "':!i,:",;:':'; , , . :  ' .  . 
. . . .  ;t~..: ,~  ~.~.:,±:'_L,='_'~L,.,~, .... ;.:,'~._.-- i, .~., . . . .  ~ ,~. . . . , . ,  . .= .: ' .... Y, • , eti !ng,,fr0m tJae.f0ree. '.~Phe four  more runs to , the i r  l i tt le total.o~', . Rev~ff  *F ,Woods(6or~h,, . . - , -~;L- . . .~ , '  
/, i l t t l l& l~ '  ' , l .~ .  ~ l~ l l~ 'L  I I l |p~.~i l~ l l lSy  O~. ,~ l .~ lng  . tL l~ .q ' l )O l '18  l IODl l lS0nof  the Hflzel o ' .x ~ . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  ' " " ' . . . .  ' " ~" " ' :  'U  ", • :~,  ~- -p  ~r lu~Zpa l  e l f  ' ' '. 
~,~ , , . , ., ...... ,. ...... ...... ~.,,~ -~.,, ,, . , , .  , ,...-. ,.. . . . . .  , t n.ne.~ .eonunlssi0~eri~.,one.ofthebrlght. four and  ave  them'~the ame . . . .  tlie'In : . . . . . .  ' "  '~'",: : : -  ...':: . ' .  : 
' !he.neecssary attention,t0.ng~:pe.rson~l/Hospltal.staff.leaves this week ~orh~,, ~rt."mlnd~'.",~,~,'~.~k ,~,~,~.*'~'~:tk; ~Z.~= =-_, ~, • Z- g . . " "  - . .=..g.'. ; . ' . '  '. ~::'~-: '- ' : .dlan-I'ndustr!a!'~seh.6°!'at mmo.l l :  . . . .  
• ' '~. - " ,  , "",. ';::¢,::, ," .,,..~, '..' ,.~ .... , , " . . . .  • ,or --7-', = . . . . . .  =--,; :..~ .~y v-.,y~.~,ur ~ur~.~ urn. z~ew laazel[on- srarteu in to Dal ;  ancl[t:on,, wno has ueen wor  nffair~,andat.,flie.sam~,~;j~e. ~er ly  home in 'Ter race  for 'a ho l lda  'a  ' s . , . . . . .  . ; . . . .  , .... , . . . . . . . . .  , . . ~hag. in the dis- : ;  
.,-.~t.a._;. ~ ,~. . .^L-2 : -¢ . . , ;2" '~  ,~:: _ L..=! , . . - ,  '~  ,., ....... ' ,~.. '=.: :..~'L=., n~! ~h~.~,a~b~"friends.am°n..g ,the old tlme, r.~ in  the see0nd< they. scored, onet then in: t r let  the, pas~ Weel~!,o'~ ~ tW ,~ . . . .  " 
utnt : .a t .~ ' .v  utV  ,ttlltt~t~t~:'UUtlt,~,.'ml4:l~ro-[.ll'Olll [l el'e I~'lll' procee "to': ~" W . . . .  h " ' ; . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' ' "  . . . . . .  / ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~" 0,- secur ing ' • :: 
, ,- ..... , ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  0 ~9 es,~- I|I t e noith ~xill oe~glad to.hear of his h ' h scored" i ch  . . . .  " ...... ' .... ' " ~, - ., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i] t .. ,,. ,,, .... ., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t e f i f th  t ey aga  n and .once  l ldren to/tak Imck  to th  ' ~ , : sentatsc ,  fn t lm.Pt~vJnd~:~[2eg ature minrter- - to corn le te  her tr  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , • , . . . . . . .  0 e . res ldent ia ]  . . . . . . . . .  ~] l) aining =in Dtom0tl0n. . - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • , - ,  . , , • ., ,,- , , - . . , ,, , . . . .  . ..... , . .  , ,.,:, , . ,  , . ,  ~,: ~ • ..... ,- . - . .  more in the sixth, g lv lng . them: , threc  school, left o . ,~onda ' .  . . . . .  , of t~ D,tstl~;¢*,~.,~,..!ar~e,,a~,t~.al~,gf, Sk na  lie II6,val 0olumhl j ln '  hos. i th l  -' :," ~, " t: " ' " '  .,~: , ,  . . . . .  , ...... " . . .  " J: . = 'I ; ' "  : , I . . . .  ,.J . . . . .  ~ : ~, ....~,', " , -  . , '  " '  , .r "~'..~ >.:., : . . . . .  . , ~ ' , ' ,  ..... Y n ight las tw l th  • , .> 
' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " :  ' . . . . .  " i ' " ' ' j . ., . . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  " /- . I runs anct ~mttners  nact  none  yet... "~t |emrty young lioi~fUis in  his and t l i~ ' , l~ i .~t~V~' f iee  lt.-~|l i~lm ira. '. .-~ ~" ,  : . ~  : : - . . . . . .  " ' 3ti~4:3Iat o~' ,Suthe ' i  . . . . .  ' ~. - . . . . .  . ' , ,  • charge " 
' ; x  ' ~" ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ~ . . . .  : " ~ . . . . . .  ' ' " :~  [ . . . . .  " ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' • I eked .  ,verY , .  fa~ orable fo r :  the,,  ~Te,v ~his  sehooLis o . . . . . .  " '  " '  . ' " ,  ~ • ' ,  • ' " - • • ' . " ' : r ' ":~ • . . -  , ~ '~  ' ,~  r a n d ' h a s  return- lo • ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' '" " ' , ' ' ,- " " 
nossib!0~_.~t0,3ag~.,~,'~&~i.d~,, .A !ot~of ,New Haze l ton peop lewent  ed to Hazelton for the ne ! ~ ~e"~,-^ ~- , ;  - - ' ,  . - - -  - '  . . . . .  . ; . " , : " ! )  I .~ , - . - '  _ .... ..', _~e~ted ~,tm/der,'the9~t-, ' : '  
~ ~¢t , ; : . :  - ' . :  ,, , ' .  -, .. :~,,"' , : :~ , , , . - . -  - .  , . ,  - ..,. ~ . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . , ,  . . . . .  , : . . . .  , .  ,,~ : , .  g ,  , ,  , . , : .  , .  , ,  .0__h_n  . . . .  :~uu '  laaze l ton  eeam,- ouc tna~ .sevenm!'mn- e~ unureh  or":'0 " ~"  " . . . .  ':" ",-: " , :: f,'.' fh~. '.,lm st~!on.'.after tim.,~][e~olutl0n [wi~.h."thelr ba l l  team- to Telkwn, I~nh,,,;~'a~,,~,t' ,~'*~;'h.~.~;'~.,X..~ ~.. ' . , .~_£_  I. . . . . .  ; . . ' _ ,  . _ : ,  = ~,- ,,. ], ; . x... _anatl~ ,and....eaeh ~,ye~r ,, ' ,,~ 
• '"{-,', " " "  ) "~" ,  !' '" ~ ' , ' " ,  "~" " ' " "  ','" ' ~- '  h '"~'~'," ' ''~' ". .... ~-~ ~' ,s ,,", . . . . . . .  ~,... s ,~  ~?,/?7~.[,~:,?,~,.,y..,:.,.,,.-~.,,:,.z,c.~ ~.© . -pmmet - ' Ing  w a s  a . aaone  ' zlao-Bert,. ~poon-  gem' : 'eomidembl  : "  ...... " , "---:,-~,~ ,.,v:;: : ': (~f f fmp,  esentLp~dlamen~I : /~ l~: th i s  D ,y~mdgaveth~m~tood sun~'oi't ..... Wie'6tl~ ~,n~w, h~. ,~a,~;~.. a. ~.¢, . .A. ,  ' -. = .,.," - :, .. . _ . .= . . . .  ,,. I! . . . . . . . .  e reg!n~t lo  n from~0ib, , -'.~ 
- ; . . . .  ~.~ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  , . . . . .  
""~' "" " ~ " ~ ' , , - . , ' . ' . . " . . . . . . . . .  ': .',' !, .,:~: , : ' . : , i ; ' J . : " . " '  ..... , :~;! 
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that. Some there are  who dlsagree~ 
with his views, naturally, but the Doe- 
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DR. WnlNCH TO RETIRE FROM 
THE POLITICAL FIELD 
tor rooUld not  hope to p lease all. " 
While a member of the Legislature 
he won a high place in the ranks of 
his party. He was also well thought 
of by the opposite party. He took his 
poltties seriously and did his best. He  
is now entitled to relinquish at  least 
that service to the public 
To look after a distr ict the size of 
Skeena is a big Job In itself, providing 
a man wishes to give it  the attention 
the people desire and expect. 
an early date, Possibly others at  a date 
somewhat ia~er, and :s0me: o f  them:are ] 
quite impossible. One instance of the[  
latter c lass is the abolition of the  rain- [ 
immn wage for men and women. I t  is I 
doubtful even lf~ the majority of era. I 
ploYers would favor any such action ' 
When a business is down to such v 
low point that  the minimum wage can 
not be paid then•that business does no, 
need to employ so many hands, but one 
of the f irst laws of our existance is 
that a man Is worthy of h is  hire, an~ 
A great many people In Skeena rid- 
lng will regret to learn that )Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch has decided to witltdraw from 
volitics after  the present house ls pro- 
rogued. He has notified the leaders 
of his party and also the Liheral As- 
sociation for Skeena riding. On the 
front page of this issue will be found 
~ notice to all Liberals in the riding. 
Dr. Wrineh points out that to repre- 
sent Skeena in the Legislature In the 
manner it  should be is too great a sac- 
rifice to his personal business, and to 
, t tempt both is too hard a grind for a 
l l l an  of  h i s  years .  
Dr. Wrinch has already done a great 
am'vice to this northern interior coun- 
try, both as a professional man and a 
pulflic man. He is, and has always 
been one of the outstanding men of the 
nor th .  When he accepted nomination 
from the Liberal party eight years ago 
he did so with the idea of serving his 
fellow man to the utmost of his abil ity 
attd since he has been the representa- 
tive of skeena In the Legislature he 
has acted as he saw the best interests 
of his constituency. No one will deny 
I t  takes that .applies' t~ Women ~ too. ' ' 
a lot of time and it  costs a lot of men-, Cold.blooded business might ace 
ey. While he looks after that he ean the  abolition of -the min imumwage,  
not give the attention to his own af- but none other. "~here might be a 
fairs that  is necessary In these times time when the minimum wage might 
of plenty of work and l itt le pay. Thus be too high. I t  could be reduced, but 
the Doctor has decided to giVe rhiS un-Inever .abolished. 
divided attention to his profession and ! The report offers a'  lot of criticism 
the Hazelton Hospital. He also hopes 'o f  present and past methods of doing 
to have a l ittle time for recreation, for things, but does not always offer any 
rest or for delving deeper into the suggestion for a solution 
I scienee of medicine and surgery. [ A t  best the report is only a report t Dr. Wrinch is due the thanks of the and-it  is up to the government to take 
Ipeople of Skeena for the service he has what i t  wants and can put  into prac. 
i rendered in the past. That service tics, and reject Or lay over for some 
.is,appreciated. future time the balance of the report• 
I I . . . . . .  
TIIE KIDD REPOBT IS  PRINTED In many respects one wbuld think 
that the  Kidd Report was an attempt 
Last week the Ktdd Report was  giv- 
en to the public. I t  was read with a 
good deal of interest a]~d a good deal 
of difference of opinion. Some of the 
recommendations are well worth while 
and others are quite impossible. As 
business men the committee no doubt 
gave of their best, and"for  that they 
are  entitled to the thanks of the pub- 
lic as a whole. A number of their 
recommendations wil l  be adopted at 
I I 
to Kid the public. 
The  Chief feature of the Ktdd Report 
so far as the Vancouver Province is 
~nceraed is the attack made on the 
two part~cs i~ D. C. and lts rt.commen. 
dation that there be  a "~oalit!on gov- 
ernmen.t unti l  such-time as the men at 
the head of the tWo' partieS are dis-, 
.posed of, Or put' out of  the Way The 
Ptovinee does ~ot like. men it cannot 
handle, 
By the death of Robert 'Corletr of Ter. 
race last Monday the dlstric~ lost one 
of its strong men. For many years he 
has been prominent In public a f fa i rs .  
;Everyone did x~,t always agree with 
'ihim, and neit l ibr did he always agree 
i wtth others; He was a man who did 
his own thinking, and he*as  not far 
i wrong as  a rule. The old timers are 
dropping of f ' ra l i id ly  and the distr ict 
misses them, e~ecia l ly  such men who 
always were will ing to ,carry  their full 
share of responsibility. 
When returning from Telkwa last 
Monday driving his wrecker ear, Mar. 
tin of Martin~s Garage,. Hazelton, met  
with an accident at the approach to 
the Bulkley Bridge near Smithers and 
bts out~lt was  badly damaged. He got 
home, however, under his own. power.• 
: A number of-those who stayed for 
the  dance at Telkwa on Monday night 
had a bunch of trouble coming home~ 
TAX SALE 
The Government of 
,The Province of British Columbia 
OMINECA ASSESSMENT 
or LANDS 
4 
DISTRICT, 
• . - .  
The annual Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent axes Will beheld at 
, '  .~  " 
the Cdurt House/~mithers, B. C.,on Wednesday the 5thdal-/ofOctOb'er 
1932, at two o'clock in the afternoon. ; , :  
. ,~  . , 
All lands upon which land taxes and sd~ool rates .are"~"delinquent" i i :' " for '  '. 
the year 1930 will be exposed for sale. 
? • v ,  , , .V  • , 
; Pa~ieulars of properties to be:offered at Tax Sale ean, be Qbtained '
from the Pro.vincial Collector at the above address. ~ ~ >, ,  
"~ i }.~,~ . .~ , . . .  , ,., . . . . .  . . . . .  / t! "': ' , , ' , . :  
• "" ?9 i; ~;/" ~ !? ,':: 
The Tax Sale list will be published in the British Columbia:G~et,~." 
• if.?& !" ' /  " 
7, 1932 
" i  : - .  • 
-.~;'" . . .[ .  2 ,.:, .'. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ' . .  ' 
. 
YOU are always suze~of  
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. For 
25 years Kellogg's have been 
the standard of quality,. 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are 
made in modern, sanitary plants 
• . .  always open to inspection 
by visitors: KeUogg's have the 
finest materials, expert" work- 
ers; and wonderful machinery 
it has taken years to perfect. 
Plus.  a patented, sealed,  WAX-- 
TITE bag that brings the flakes 
oven-fresh to your table I
Guaranteed by W. K. Kel. 
logg: "If you do not censidei- 
them the finest and freshest 
corn f l akes  you  .,ever ate, re -  
tu rn  the red-and-green.pack- 
age and we will refund your, 
money." Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario. 
I 
• S~nd V~,,,r 
~atcb ,  i~i~l :a i~irg and  
je  • •: . . . .  . *e l ie ry  R~qmrements  
To  
W. Cameron 
P~ Jnce Rupert 
, Buh l  !{. C. Payrolls". 
pacific ts 
, -. ~..,~._" ~; , ,~ 
""May l t(,] i  Y,m thul [)at.ific Milk 
in the )row Va(~'Iilll Cllll.'q iS deltct- 
ous?"Tho di:'e,n'e,'y is made I )y  
Mrs .  "W; ,q . . ] ' l t i i t : s  Wilt) l i ves  up  
('O;l):E)'y. S i te  ad0s .  " l  sha l l  a lway  
buy .it." Nnthin~ hut the milk it- 
,;oJt' Ct)Uhl t ' reate  th i s  good  lml ) res -  
.~o]1. 
Pacific Milk 
"~60% B. (3. owned and controlled' 
Plaut at Abbotsford." 
B..C. UNDERTAKERS 
m M W A L M | N 6  FOR 8 I I | P M E N T  A " ~ I ~ I A L T Y  
P.O. Box 948 ~ ~ w i re  
PR INCE RUI.~]Wq? B.C. i~wiil, b r ing  u 
• ,~.-.~,il~.~ " ." - , . ,~ .~o~, . . .  
1 J.B. Judge. -i Chiropractor  Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Haze!ton cn/Thursd,-,y Ii 
II " "' ': ~ :/";': ~"";"~'" 
IIII _ - _ . .  -. .... _~, . .  - ------; ~ - ~ - -  -- _ "  
Gus Christia,nsonl iPrdPrietor 
'~ -  _ -_ _- - -~  ~ -.- .-=-= -_~ 
:_ :.. 
Henry Motors Ltd. ! 
Smither~, B. C. 
" '  , - • ! 
"Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil. 
G~s Repairs Modern Garage .~¢. 
Complete Iirie ot 
Near Cars and Trucks. 
ii.,/ci y,iTtans er;;:' 
before the~date~ofthe salb~ ~: ~i"' ~.,, 
• - )  :,~ I:~; ~ : . :¢.~ ",[ .-;,. i : i .  ' i  
. .% 
fi 
" 0 [ ' ,  : '  " , '  
"" :+~1!'~.  .~ ' .  [ ; " :~ ' f ' l t  I~0 ~ " ~ 
H. B. CAMPBELL'; p~o'~ia!'Colledtor ' 
• ' . : .  .~, : .~,  . , : 
• . * • " ,  : , • L , . ' ,  . .  
, ~i .... Sm,thers, B. ~C. ~' 1 Dr.R.C. Bamford ~ <' 
" i i "!'i ~/~i i | DENTIST 
. . . . .  , "~"T'~ : :~  , ,  [D  i, SMtTHERS,.B.C; 
~Tax i  and~TrariSf~f'Se~bV  i ~oum9.a  m to6p  m 'Evenings L .  
' '~ ~t  all hohtb~' : ' ;  '':"] i 'app°m ment" p~ 
~*'"  " : '  i" ' i  ' !~ '-:~ 'i !" i~ '*~ >*> ": |'1:~ i! -~'~t~' ~ ~v~,wx,otc  | 
. . . . . . .  ' " * :  ' *  ~ . , '  ' :~_~J~. , I~T  '~. ~; t~ '~ ', '~ . "~- - /  . . . .  • l 
the roads were  somewhat i s reasy,  t, '~[T, • ~ 5M~HIS :  lB. C. , 
.,:.~ , ~ places. ;";':, :",!/~I;:(~:~ '~ . ~ 7 ~, ~ '=,~ ? ,'~ . . . . . .  - ~ r .  
' ~ q : , r ,  '~ ' '  ~ '~:  h ' ,  , n ' i d 1 , n . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ n 
7? .  "~ 
| .  
. .., . 
• " • . , 
• (. - , . 
• !.' "'L:;'" ~':~,/- : .~ ." 
" ". • . "  . .  " ' ', " ./ :" .,- C, " "'7 . . . .  • :, 't , • • " 
. . . . . . . .  : ' - . ,  .~.2,,e.i, , ~  - . . . .  ~ .  • . . . ,=  . ;  , ' ' " ' ' " " 7 - ,.' "~ '  ' 
u,, .=  ,. ' i : ' - . . . .  , TERRACE,  B, C.. WEDNESDAY.  'SEPTEMBER 7,. 1932 No 3/  
Terrace mm::St0ck of
Lumlzr 
Kough jLumber  No. ~ Ship lap 
S4S common, dimension and.No. .1 Ship- 
lap  . . . , . 
No. 1 'Finish, Siding, 'Flooring, ¥- jo lnt  
. . . .  ETC,. ; ~.. : ,  
Shingles " Mo"Idings~ ........... :",i, 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION~ 
• , ' !, - ' - ,  . '  ;1 
~ .  •:, ~,;." .3: ,'G Mrs. MeDonald :and daughter,  Mrs. 
Go0, L i t t le  Ter race  B C o.,,Headwere, attended, the fa i r ' in  
9 • • Prlnee Rupert  las t .week . .  
Br ing your car in ,for a 
: Complete Overhau l ,  I ply' 
: .  - ! 
Agar 's  Garage  
All repairs carefu l ly  made 
O i land  Ras, Fu l l  s tock o f  
Parts, t ires: etc. 
General MotOrs Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
I Pbilbert Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C .  
: Running Water  Dining Room 
.. Eleetxics Light ,Telephone 
"" Tra~,ellers Sample l~oms •" 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
75e 
P. O. Box 29 
.:, i • - - - - - - *  
Major  and Mrs. Wi lby moved ' to  the [" i '~ -~. - -  " If ~"1  
h'6nie 0 fMrs :  T. J. Marsh at  theend of I i JT"lgrc ~na '1 l -~erc  ! 
the .week where  they  .wi l l  spend the[ ! "" ' - -~- ,  ----I 
eo.ming school term. , .: [ -  .~oi, ulartty': of -eana~iau  app 'os  
. . . . . . . . . .  i aLr.oad l:as, n.o~PA)ty inereas,::d, and 
• : iMr t£LAI lc~.Mu~:spent  several  clays ' las t  yc~r appl~cx~orts~to.  ~uro~o 
the end  0f  ~) f lweek  wi th  Mrs. O. T : l  ,o re  W~'tdrn '  ~i~aadff i'eSiit~ ;d a 
Sundal  a ' f th~i r  dumm6r home at  the ""~¢~" ~bigb'":r'edbr~l":~'f:l:l?4.000 
L : " ", .'. ....... ' • . . ' .  ~oxes,, as' eompat'od with" G~0,600" 
akelse L~tk6. . . . . . . . .  - ' "  "" ' • b.o.x.'~s,in.1,93..0, I "¢u i t :g r (a : :~cs :are  
anliclpz, t ing a~ even ldrp.,r a~a,t 
Miss MaeInnes who has' )sp.e~t he; this year~' " . . . . . . .  -~-~-- ~-~'~" 
summer hol idaying in Ontal' lo and :fi 
the middle west : ' returned to Terrdce R.Y. DantaUd, f:~r.hwi'!v.Tr,~.vel- 
: ling. Pasaenger: ,  Ageu~; . rCanvd ia f f  
on Saturday~or  th4 opening of the new P'aei.fie. Ra! lway,  W~nn.~l)eg,,.,whs. 
school year.  • ~" • "appointed'   D is ' t r iC ' t '  Padsenger 
_. ) - -  ,.'. Agent, .. ~lg6ma ~ District, i~o~th 
L;ay. Ont~;,effectl-¢o August.  16th. 
. }:rr. Daniaud ha~ had. a . long  and.  
sltccessful .c~treer .with the. Corn-' 
pany. aud is now .rec'0ivlng eon- 
gratulations, on, hls"r~ost recent 
.Mrs. Jas:.Farquhr who spent the las{ premotion.. ..:. 
. . ' - - L - -=- - - - .~  - . , • :  
month wlth:her mother, Mrs. Marsh Numbe'r~ cf hnl;iers returnilig 
returned to Rupert on Saturday to sup- through Ottawa and Mon~real re- 
port havlug ezperienced exceed- I on the. school_ s ta f f  th i sweek .  " ingly ~ood bass  fishing. This 
-. ........ ,~ ! -" tvas ttm '~ exP~'~.61on ::or a ~rou'p 
The wet.= weather" the end of the from Ciucinnati, Ohio, w.ho-rec~nt- 
week was responsible for many of the !Y visited the..bass fishing waters 
summer residents a t  Lakeise breaking vf the Gatineau River, ~orth. -of  
- ,  alann~a~!, accundLag to A. O. Sey- 
up their  eamps o i  homes and h i t t ing t mm~r, ~-~i~e~'ai To';:' ist Agent, Ca- 
' the trai l  for  town and comfort  The 
number of campers this year  was great~ 
ter .than "ever. 
W.ork under the present  rel ief  sys. 
tern was s tar ted on the f i rs t  on .tht~ 
piece of work .starting a short  distance 
from the Skeena r iver • br idge ~tlong the 
Skeena h ighway and runs to~.the fad 
of the bepeh, a t  which point  i t  turns 
the left  and runs uP the side hill• 
It  is easy eonstruetio~ and when com- 
p leted-wi l l  eut .o f f  n~arly .two '-mile,, 
ot~ the. d istance to Lakels~ Lake  from. 
Terrace, I t  wil l  jo i~ ' t :he  main  road 
at a point near  Four  Mile. • 
, :7 "':" ' /  ;,'~ : - ,= ,~ ' " ,~ .~,:-',;-!-~" " : ' : . ;  
Several  me~le f t  F r iday  for Lakels¢ 
Lake where they wil l  work  in eonnec-1 
tion with the part ly  f in ished road lead- t l agto  Lakelse•I;ake'Lodge. I : - - 
" ~ ~ -  : _ -- = ~ - - A. E. Parlow, ,d istr ict  forester,  was 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  up from Pr ince RulJert, dur ing the  last  
nadian .Pa-~ific ICailway, " .: "'. 
•h is  is evidently the  n~,lr V~,- • 
With partmdge; oa6 v~buld'"jt~dge 
• from the ' rep0r ts  emanat ing froln 
.... ~:~:'loas ".parta,,o~.:.the, Laurentiai~ 
• End. "Oatincau, dist.ricts of. Quebec, 
ad~ordJii.g i~'.A'."O. Seymour ,  Gen- 
• erfil Tour i~t 'Ag'e~at, Ca~adiai l  Pa -  
xif ic Railway. In a lmost  .every 
locality partr idge, as the ruffed: 
grouse, aKd F rank l in  grouse are 
best '  kr/b'~vti,'" a'i-e "very  plentiful.  
Most f locks 'Ha'tdhed tlals year are 
, :. nearl.y ."full, grown,' ,  • :.." ' :' • 
" New "[reight :~ates: on l ive stock 
• With. low minimum' Weights 'to-:.. 
meet-,the "C6ibpdtlff6n of m0tot- 
truek~ , in the..transl~ortatlon.-of 
,;,7.~inJmi~!~ . to.;inkrket,,have, boen put  
• into bff~dt b~,~the C/m'a;dlan Pa~,  
' f iC:~ind"oat~dian Nat ional .  Rai l -  
ways: cover idg  movement.  from 
• stat ions .within.; a .  rad ius ,  of , :  150 
mi|es '~f '  Tor0nt6, ~ and ;these Wore 
effective fr'~t~-AUgUSt 1~. ~he 
new rates are being tr ied out  as 
an experiment, and it  is expected 
they wil l  result  tn a very sul~stan-" 
t ial inerease in the rai l  movement 
SWAIN'S 
TranSfer and Taxi ServiCe 
• V 4. ," , '  ~ • ,. ,: "" .~ . " . .: "," ~." ', ,, '," 
Meet  all t ra ins'  ; 
Special .Rates t'o Lakelse Lake:~ 
Terrace Notes :  
l ) r .  Large arr ived from Pr ince  Rup- 
ert on Wcqhzesday and ln'oceeded "out 
f,, ) ,akeise. .  . . . . . . .  ', ' : 
Mr, and Mrs. T, Wi l l iams 0f' PrinCe 
l lupert  were guests at  the Phlll~ert 
hotel. 
The ball 'games sehe(luled for the 
f irst of September d id .not  take place 
of the week. ... 
C~ Lindstroin of Remo was in'. town 
'over Snnday . .  : . 
" ' .v~rank ,flrden : and. Stewart  : MeLeod 
ret~rn'ed t6 town on Mond~iy. after 
tour:Lin, the southern part ,of'the, pro- 
:,.vi~ce. .: They took In the Vancouver 
fa|r and visited many'of  the s0utherii: 
placeK --- 
~-./Messrs..J.R.,and, Jack Agar shiPPed 
a carload -of'cattle t0*.Prinee Rupert. or 
.~hurscltty. of last week , ,' ' ii 
~.':; ~ . . ) .  , • • -: . , 
'S iVlA L0S A 
~'::['~ ." "¢'i - " ~  • ..::-. ,.il 
&,'Iti is nndersfood that  Arehte .MeLeod ] 
stat ion agent ' for!the C,N,R."~'f .~rerrace] 
ha.~ noti f ied a l l  his,.brother-~lgent's on,J 
.t~edine.,to ~be~on the lookout for ':a big~ 
blael~ :.~ bear,::.wearing a ' ~re~:.(fdlt .:, hat,;|  
I f ' i f i s  not ~ee~vered so~n, i~ '1~ under-  I
stood, Archie intends to organize a, |  
search part~; toscour  the woods around 
Lake, Lakelse Lod~e to ,see. i~ Bruin.'4is 
still alive in that neighborhood. The 
(,,~ uc.eount of rain,  local agent .spent'.~hls hol idays there 
' " '  :! a~d 'erie'; da~ .lie started, 0ut to have a 
Local phulm are now on the market.  ]look, for a ~bear,. . .Ho.'found one lonl~ 
I before he expeeted~in  fac t :he  did not,/ 
l~ev. Dr :  ~bant ar'rlved from Pr inee lexpeet'.to see' one and hoped: l ie  wou)~.J 
Rupert last: .Wednesday and after  glwinot nnless it Was d long way off  "i~t !] 
ing his raneh,.the',:dnce over he pro~ the~ ch'eumstanees;,Mr~,. McLeM.: spoke" 
eeeded to his home" a~, Fort William.", liolltely and .tui~fied'"abo~t ah~i start~ ~] 
...... '. ,:.,.::'.,::~'.c:.i~:~::;~' ~,.,,:.,,.-o:" In the .dlreet|bn fr~dm~vMeh he had'.s~ L 
The part ia l  eclipse I of the sun evok recently eome- av~ athered ~"'" f) . . . . . . . . . .  : .... ~ ., g momen. '  
I o f .cat t !~ sheep, and, hogs. . . . . .  
one'bf ~h~" o-'--'---st: interesting 
passengers arriving iu Montreal 
by the Canadian,Paci f ic  SS. Duch- 
ess '  of .Richmond • on August  13 . 
Was " M i s s  England I I I" ,  the 
• :world's faStest:motor-boat.  After 
the internat ional  races with Gar  
Wo.o~'s,boat at Detroit, Kaye Don 
wlll  tal, e ,M~ss England I I I  to 
' Td~ontd, ~('.here vfsitor.~ at  the 
.Canadian National Exhibition will 
be able It) see ~In a~t.etnpt by the 
powerful vessel to Io,ver her nwn 
or~ a ny:other. .pew ,world's' record. 
.... Tb'e" ht~" ~i,~6ed boatwa 's  acvom- 
pani~I  in the Duchess of rcleh- 
mohfl by R, ,E..Oaruer, sen ior  hie-, 
cba.nic,:,an~ !yn~at~".: to :Kaye Don 
during the rac 'es .  ":' "r", P ' " , ' 
Two hux~,i,'od or~aniZa! ions 'af -  
: fllJaH,d w'll'z ,'he a'ttverntug bti ly 
,. of the Calladi,'di ('.hamber uf C,m- 
n ' l~ l 'CO,  wh i l$ (  ~. s~,v0 .~ j [h  i l ' l l lU l ' ]  (q ta -  
vention wt],l b~:,~;eld, ,q? Hallfa.~. 
Se,nt tm~her  13-15~; ~'il'l ': '~::'P.d' nlem- 
• bers h ;  It I~:'~.- '~Ul:d' ])(I'.%T,:CO'IVelI- 
t ide ~ea t.r',~l~e artd land  tt.,ur with 
the 'Cl:trl(e Steamship Co., ~he 
' Dominion Atlantic :artS :the Car~a- 
d|,qu Pacft6 Tt;tllwa~,s." ~chei|~.lled 
'to Idav0. Mon'rt:al SOpTOII%tHH" o 
anct .~ 'etura  r the.re F.l,,D;~.mb':.,re I3. 
Thesea '  erltis,~ will hcs 'on "the 
S,S, Now Northland, cal l ing at 
Charlo~ te:o.^,u,. Sydney. S t .  Pierre- 
l~llquel,,vi. St.. ,lt~hll's. Nowfol:nd- 
land., and Hali,q~, pyior to the 
con:~l/~ t IOtV'~., O,l~'ll,-' Will:: eOv,(~r ~l:h'~'~:: "  
' .Mavll~ta~e .Pr,vlnc~,s. t,,fter IL 
corn of. iravel to 1.:astern" Que- 
bec. the , I#~.] '  St', .'l,awrenet, .nnt! 
vinces ha's 5een.deflatdd,'tl l!s t;ui~- 
met In a fa re  r-v01",ltlov that has 
Robt,  Corlett  :: [WO l, O s, 
• Sudaenl ,Y . . . . . .  llS~'G°od .......... Number o -~Vis l to rs"  ....... :' "':' ~7G'~":':There'" in Died 
• Monday  Night!  Thepast. W e~k.iMmiel JS' l' 
I Good Ore Yet 
Robert .  c0r lett ,  one o f  the p ioneers of 
[TerraCe and  one of the most promin-  Smithers,  Sei)t . '5-~Tl iere-were many 
visitors, to the ffessle Mine dur ing the ent  .men in that  par t  9f the d istr ict ;  
~suffered a heart  a t tack  on Labor  Da} 
• [evening and collapsed, . and 'passed out  
i before medical aid could be summoned. 
iTem'ace mourns the passing of this 
!grand old man who had been there'- 
many years  before most of the settler,, ~
of the distr ict.  " . . . . .  
The late Robert Corlett was over 
80 years of age. On his 80th blrthda,x 
last spring he was  made mdfle grand of 
the Oddfellows Lodge in  Terrace. He 
was one .of the Vil lage Commissionerv 
nnd took a very prominent  par t  in tht 
work of the commissioners. He  was 
a l i l le  10ng Conservative and he took 
h is  polit ics seriously. He stood high 
in the councils of his party.  
His l ife was a lways an act ive o~ae 
and he went at everything with a wil l  
and gave the best that  was in. him. 
Robert  Corlett was marr ied  last  
spring to Miss Donald of Terrace and 
was enjoying l ife as he had not  for  
many years. On Labor  Day he wa~ 
around town as usual  "and was having 
supper ear ly  in the evening intending 
to attend a meeting of the lodge af ter  
wards. Dur ing supper he got up  .to 
get~ himself  a drihlf. Of wa~r  and fell 
unconscious tO the floor. The doctor 
w~ ;Suifim'oned, but" before he arrived 
Mr. cor le t t  had passe(1,away. 
7Wzii;~.Donald of .USl~,.La'  .brother of  
MrS; Coriett" was cal led to town. The 
past• ~/eek and-ah  were mak ing  the 
v ls l t : f0r~the ' f i rs t ; t ime,  and they'could '  
not-help remark ing  on how convenient 
to tra iasportat ien the s i tuat ion of the 
mine :is,. and .'how easy i t  is to reach 
the' property,  Am0ng "those inspect- 
ing the mine In the past  few days were 
Charles Graham of Vancouver, ,"  in- 
spector of metal l i ferous mines, and Mr. 
Lay, the d istr ict  engineer~ 
In the present tunnel work good pro- 
gress is being made." The tunnel ha,,. 
fai led to discover any  l imit  to the ~i( le 
mineralized, zone in which it  is being 
run. :This is at  a horizon of 400 below 
the apex of the vein system and depth 
is being gained rap id ly  as the tunnel 
is pushed ahead~ I t  is now being con- 
t inned as a dr i f t  on a strong band of 
ore in this mineral ized zone. Cross 
cuts •will be run f rom this dr i f t  a t  re- 
gu lar  intervals.  " 
r Jessie Mine ore was  awarded a f i r s t  
pr ize in its class a t  the Vancouver Ex. 
hibit ion last week. This  " i s -bYno  
means the only pr ize that  has been 
won by .ore  f rom .this property  as  sev; 
oral  t imes in the .pa.st awards  have 
been made to it, a t  the Prince. Rupert  
fair .  The new "10g'. i . i~u~:i/6use has 
been completed and t~.;:ia: u,~.:t I t  af- 
fords, comfor~b le  accommoc~a'tlon for  
eight'  men: .and is wel l  b~ilt i~.:~ ~ 
. . . .  ~:' ~;~ 
ba'fi~Ta~l dance  §eh~dul~ ," ~6r  Labor . .Oh:  Thurs~lay ~.  od f i the~6 sworn 
Da'~r i i ight was*called of~ ~Ut "of respect' in as a temporary  f ish war~t~; to act 
for..,10ne who had 'a lways been a g oo'd Idur ing the  absence:~ of* E Cold"~i~ha l,~ft 
supporter -of  athleticS. ~ l the same day.  for  v~/ffco~ver f medi- 
.":Arrangements for,  the funeral  Were lea l  t reatment.  .~ 
made for  Wednesday ~fterno~m at3.3o.  ~ :'&: 
The sympathy of the commtll~..ty is 
l extended to Mrs. Corlett In, her  Sad Miss Florence K i lpatr ick  o i  Provost. 
bereavement. " : ' " " " t lk lberta ,  was  a guest a t  the -Phf lber '  
H ibot¢ trom Monday to ~reOnesa~V. ' 
• an.on Lumber and Timber Co. I • " " 'i, :i.' 
start~ loading poles on Monaa. last _ • : ,  :: 
I ' : ,~ :  , ' .  • • I . i~ f l~n J o n e s  of  Hazelton' iai~fived i r  
] .The. Start of the hunt ing season has] fawn O n Sunday  afternoon , .• 
not resulted in any big bags being re - [  : " :L::Y.~::;i:i!i~-.".i 
J cclved 'in fawn. ' The Omineea Hera ld  1~ g?.f6-h .year 
Evi~n th6d~h bu'slness )s dGt"~ 
Counter  Cheek Books and n 
r fhtu~'ei - ~n: 
" ~ ' ' ~" .~~ .~L _~)~. 
. t 
The Omineca  
. . . . . . . . .  w i .... ;i'; ~' -~ ' , .  ~'~ i lnow~iuvp4v-  c
, s6 ~" 
turn with each step,  In hid hasl~;:;h~': 
last&is  htt t, '. When,.,he:. we~V' bd,eTt:d'~r.i 
..It"the" hat '  was :Lno( there and!ne i ther  ] 
uovor been equal l ix l  in tlXe. his- 
tory of  the rel!r~t~dS.0f-t:}'~mwta 
This ff4.,.dt.~cti0.ri~j~'o•rka ot lt :2~ obo~tt 
faro alt(t,..t~r.e~to~([~l ,.To 'Q;~c~:r9/~td, 
, ounter  C hec] 
' "  " " -~?"  ~ t 
0f'iinyslze and ; .1, any  
" ,  i atmanufacturer,  
• L•  , " 
., . . . . .  . .:: Give veda oi;der•.i~0 ", us or S6n ~,d a considerable.amOunt of ; interes i  ;~. : . , .  
locall'5. "~l'~:hile': "the"~'~':v "sk  .was "~clOud . . . . . .  th .: ~. ~ ~ : : ' " ' - ' " ' : . i  .~., " '  : . ' "  ~~".~.~ " " 
Still WaS vl~lblo foi~,cons|derable per- , , , ,  ~,~ . . . . .  v - - ,  - _ .  =..:_ . ,  • . . . . . .  ' •nna  #-x  • 
0ellpS6;'':'L•'?';f'!:? ¢ ':v ' )*.~"('i~'U"7":" ' ' ; " '  bear w~r in~ a , re .v fe i th '~ ' :  ,,, d =22:0 nda's unsm'p,~]ssed'., , , lantto. ~a- ( '  ii:~,:::.',:!~ . 7' •.:. ' : .. ~*' ',~"",, .'. ' " . .... '
" ~(": , •~ '~,  ,'{', " '  i . . . . . . . . .  .~.'~,~,i. ,.-~ .:- -.,';v,":~.-'... ~. ~ .~,~ board wtt2h . pro,,.,ortlotvit'el.v re-.' '"1 -~:i;',' ' !' :' " " '  |NeW H~g~l t~n l , ,  , , ms ,co ,  re air a rewr  ,et  t . . . . . . .  . ':' :" .': ............ ~':".': . . . .  . P ,~ aa  wm ueg lvmi  uc r "o  'i ..... ~ " ' ~' " '  ' ' ' , ' 
' " . . . . .  r" , . . . . .  , , . . . .  ~ , , " d o f f .  fa  es  t ,[~.]'~.~ ~.t ~r . . . i e . .O  , . : ]~  ...... , ; , .  ~ . . . . .  ~ , . .  Miss K Burnett  i~ attpltl}ing in the b.v IWr M~ '~A~! for ~ , , 
~t:~t'e of Spar~es~r0S,_  . .: :,.: i ]~r not:~h0"b0ar);~4~' ;..' /'!'.~ "" : ,'.~];~;:: ~'. ' . ,  °he l~irit~me,Pros:lfied~, wbicl~:Are '1 ~ ~  ~ ~: ' :  -~.;'.,~t/7 ''' 
: ;- "...,. ~¢, • .'., . . . . .  h,. 'f, , - :-~.-- ..~..~_'.~ lv . : ,~ ~ . . . . . . .  
:. ~: : : , . ! , / :  :. . . ,;:~:.':::.~2 ~ ~- . . . . . .  , , ,  . ,':, . . . : : .  • . ' : : , ,  :: ? - . . :  , : : .  : ' , : . ! i  
. & .  (c: / : .  : ; : :  ,::i .iliCii/:   : , : :  ii, "i" : ':L :¢'!: i:('ii :: / .i : i,ii,, 7 
,._ . Y:.~'.'." ;t . ~ t . " . '  ' ! 
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, , . " , " . " Wmi ,Grauts /Ageucy  ' 
One Full Carload of I I  D0!ngs  Ar°und H°me H . ' I 
uKana 'an P ru | t  I . ,  - -  I ! : . . . .  , , i .... • : . c ,  - : : . : : ~~: .~. : , :~ i I l  Leadmg Fire and .Life 
• ~ . . . . . .  . ~"- - - : - - -  -- : Ill Insuranci~Companles ' 
. . . .  un ~'rmay afternoon rest Miss Ford, I U 
Wealthy Ap,,ples, wrap., box - 2.25 
, unwrap .  1.95 
Greengage Plums, 4 bk. crates 1.60 
Elberi:a Peaches, No. 1, crate 1.75 
&i  Craw,!ord Pea.e,hes, No. 1 " - ~.75 
• .65  
Italian Prunes - - - 1.30 
Damson Plums, 4 bk. . - 2.25 
Bartlett Pears, box .  - • 2.85 
Hyslop Crab Apples. pear pox 1.85 
Semi-ripe Toms, 4 bk. crate - 1.50 
Green Toms.. pear box 40 lbs. - 1.50 
Also Peppers, Cucumbers, Citron 
At Depression Prices 
Fred Watson 
SM!THERS . . . .  B.C. 
Bulkley Cow Testing Ass0. 
Following Is a l ist of cows in the. above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
nmre of butter fat  for the month of August 1932. 
Name of Cow 
40 Christina 
125 Jenny 
31 Sukie 
80 Rose . . . .  
158, Peggy. ~..~:. ' , . ,  :. 
31 Dandy 
"31 May 
40Mary 
97 Rosy • 
53 Susanne 
90 Canary 
80 Judy 
149 Queen 
125 Sammy 
] 22 Bute 
90 Viola 
90 Shirley 
Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
Guernsey 1520 75.9 G. Oultou 
H.-G. 1643 62.4 . S. Woodmmx 
Holstein 1448 69.5 S. Woodman 
H.-G. 1596 63.8 S. Woodman 
Shorthorn 1333 60.0 D. Greene 
:= H.-8. 1370 57.9 D. Greene 
Holste.in 1370 56.1 O. Ekman 
Holstein 1472 56.0 Riverside Dair.~ 
Holstein 1380 55.2 O. Ekmau 
/ Holstein 1240, 54.5 .C. Kil ler 
; Holsteiin 1472 54.4 F. Mordc|| 
Shorthorn 1250 52.4. F. Morden 
Ayrshire 1270 52.1 G. Oulton 
Guernsey 1036 52.0 Riverside Dairy 
Guernsey 1160 50.0 W. Billeter 
Guernsey 1030 50.0 F. Cassels 
Holstein 1094 50.0 J. Bolithe 
IIelfers, under three years old whlc~ gave 30 lbs. butter fat or ,more duf- 
fer the month of August t932. 
197 Gypsy ,• ? Guernsey 815 42.3 J. Bolithe . 
290 Dolly H.-G, 744 -~t0.9 J. Bollthe 
65 Rose R.-P. 843 37 .9 '  J. Donaldson 
Mls sCampbell and .Miss Ellefson en- 
tertained a number of ladles to tea at 
the nurses residence• 
Mrs. Ged; D. Parent spent the past 
week. in Prince Rupert having accom. 
panied her son Douglas that far. He 
Is enroute to Mexico. 
The Hazelton gir ls beat .the New 
Hazelton girls at soft ball last Sunday 
afternoon by a score that was rather 
large. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kincaid of Ashcroft 
send kind regards to old friends In this 
district. 
D. Comenu of Carnaby, one of the 
old time prospectors, and one of the 
best known, was a patient in the hos- 
pital  for a day or so. He has gem 
. back to his home feeling a lot better. 
Miss Jean Burns returned to New 
Hazelton on Sunday last, having ac- 
companied Rev. Mr. Bannister aud 
Miss Sutherland part  way by car. Miss 
Burns attended summer' school at the 
U. B. C. during the last few weeks and 
Completed her f irst year's work. She 
resumed her duties at ~the local_school 
on Tuesday morning. Miss Burns i§ 
staying with Mrs. Goddard. 
John Rukin and family spent - the 
holiday week endwl th  friends In the 
Bulkley Valley. ' . . . . . . . .  
.C 
SOUTH 
. f .  [-  . 
FALL  SA IL INGS 
From Pr ince Ruper t . '  fo r  
Ocean Fal ls ,  Powel i  River 
and  Vancouver,  
Thursdays ,  I0.00 p .m.  
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS 
From Pr ince  Ruper t  for 
Vancouver,  cal l ing at  Queen 
Char lo t te  I s land ports .  For t -  
n ight ly  service. Par t |eu l~rs  
on request .  
• TRAIN  SERVICE 
Passenger t ra ins  leave Pr lnee 
Ruper t  Mondays,  Wednes-  
days,  .Fr idays at  lO.~Oa.r~-.. 
for 'Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg 
and. po ints  East.  - 
Passlwrts arrange?l for 
• Ol~7ou.try.sail:ngs, 
For  in fo rmat ion  cal l  or u'r:.te 
Ioca|  agent ,  o r  
H.  I~c~WEN.  D .F .  & P .A  
P r ince  l~*r?ar t .  ~.(*  
" . ' -99 -3~ 
CAN @ &N 
NAT ION L 
Win. Robins of Victoria is the new 
principal of the superior sehool in Haz- 
elton. He arr ived the latter. .part  of 
last week and assumed his duties on 
Mofxday with •a good registration of 
pupils. 
The schools in ~ Ne'W Hazelton opened 
. . . . .  J Like most of the men on the fron- llobt. Shannon,.teaeher at ~ " l  ~ - 
Frlda.v jtter in days goue by Bill said l i t t le ,  If 
Lnke school arrived In town on ' [anything o f  himself or his relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Redman of i.and even/his most •lntim'ate friends did 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
k 
The Hazelton Hospital I 
'rfib Ilnzell.iz l lgsplial issues tle- 
kels fo ; "  lilly period at $1.~0 per 
,minis la ~*dvluit:e. This riite ln- 
( , f i l l i es  ~*f f JC ,  ( ' ,}nS l l l fa t lons .  medi- 
elnes, as ~;ell a.~ all e,Sl's whlle 
• ,, lh,- h,,.<lflH~l. 'l'lek,.~-s are ob- 
. ' l " , l l t l i i t |~ l~ ' l l l i  lrlllzlton nl the drag 
'l*l'P (.)I" by. tnnl]: from the medi-.- 
<i l l  • ~uperinr-.,,d:int s lira himl:tt,,: 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelt0n, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires 
Heme~Oil and Gasoline 
~ Acetylene ~Welding 
Cylinder )toneing 
38 Maggie ~ Guernsey 732 35.8 G. Oulton store. , p lace in the Hazelton cemetery. The 
365" Patsy  H...G. 650 35.1 W. Billeter ifu~erai was atten~led'b~ ;~ a good ~ma~ny 
• " • ' , " ' ' " ( ~ • " . of tile old timers 9nd, bealxtlful, fiower~ 
Figu~res in brackets indicate number of days since freshening. A g0od~nany Hazelton people~,were w~re i'bla:~ed, ~)n :~tii,/on~b'~ b( ' : .~o~, i  
" . : k " d ' r ' : J' G' Manning at" the. Labor Day  sports in Telkwa. ' llf0r °L'~''~ .wuv':'"-":--'naa "---neen--7-"~'-~respectea ;'' ~?.v.~,m nze.
' " . ' Sulu rvls|w , ". ~ I •Those ,who sent flowers were '~Dr  
When ~ returning from Telkwa last laudMrs. H. C Wrlnch, Mr and Mrs' 
• Monday  driving his wrecker car, Mar - JR  S ~argent and'family, D ;  and Mrs' 
tin of-Mart in's Garage, Hazelton, met IL~ B'. Wrinch, The Nurses of the Haz: 
I .s " " " " Due?  ;~eth:~akie~;ClBdr~at~tne~SamPl~ht:ehantd 1~? GH:nS~,i~ '. aMn~s~i2ea~apMp:ll :nn  
Your  Subscr ip t ion  hls outflt was badly damaged. He'got[Vlvian,,: r, andMrs:R.:N .Cary,;l.essie• 
It s Only Two Dollars a Y '"°°" h°wever 'underh ls°wnLp0wer '  [Marl°n and,Alex,M~eKa.v,  Mr. and 1 " " ' " JMrs.[D. Pratt sr.~ Mr. and,'Mrs.-C. Wi- 
d~t~l l*  A number of those who stayed for,iDa~vson; Mr  and Mrs. I~.., W .Sharl~/ 
• q~K, ItJL the. ihmce at i Telkwa: 0n"Mon'day nlght J Mr,:'and ~ •M~,, M~r0d and'"~s'- ~Sda~ 
~" ": . . . . .  ' " " ' lhad a b~neli 0f.troUble Coming.hqme.[Da~idl Norman~and Phllli Car  i G '~ " 
• ", ~, , , , , ,  , , ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  P~, y~ e~,  
Now is a good  t ime to • . , i ) a v  ] it  had  been rainlngLh~at~d all night and [ Mr . :a i ld '  ~irs. E .  i{: ~ Cox and fa:mily 
r .7  'the roads were Soa~ewhat greasy i : ]  " .  
, . phtc t , s .  -. ) T l i P  Omln , ,on  l (o rah)  !s  $2 . t~1 tt ~'(hi.r 
!Anyox arrived from thal~ point on Wed- ~not know whether he had any relativev 
nesday evening for a visit with Rev ]l!vlng or not. " ~ 
~and Mrs Rednmn'. Mr  Norman Rednlan I The funeral ~vas hel d on Satnrday 
morning at 1030 from the is emplo.~ ed by Granby Consolida'ted I ' , ~ ~ . United 
Mining and Snieltlng Co. and is ih jChurch where Rev. Mr. i Redman con. 
cha~.ge of the shoe d~partment Of the ducted 'the services, and interment took 
sherriffs & McRae 
Cash and Carry 
New HUelton 
Where Dollars Have, More Cents 
Phon~ short, 1 longi'~l short 
Leave orders for your ~ Crab, 
• Apples. NOW ~ • 
Miss Frahces Wlllan, R.N., haw been .°n Monday" mor'ning for ro l l ' ca l r  andJi  I ]
a guest of Mrs. Harold Gould at Bar- to be placed ia  their respective classes. ~. !,;~ . . . . . . . . .  .. 
retts for the past  couple of weeks. " ..... "' "' 
~ [ WM. KERR PASSED AWAY WreckihgC~/~ af'Yonr 
Rev. Mr. Bannister eturned to Haz-J ' " [ service --• da,, 
~lton on Sunday after spending some| ' , , : I [ , 7 : o r  n ight . -  
on ~Ihursda) of last ~eek about the time with Mrs. Bannister at  Kamloops ~ "' ' J 
• _ _  , ' ~noon hour Win. Kerr passed away at  I " 
~, ~ the Hazelto~ Hospital at the age of ~ S. Iollinson has returned to Hazel-[ " [ - .  ' ' 
re  years For  a long time he had been . ton f '  m a vaeatl'on spent in Vancou- ' -. IA  ' . 
i fer  and New Westminster. a patient at the hospital off and o n , ~ A ~ # ~  ~ 
] ~ but f°r a number° fm°nthshehad[~C~l~I~ | | | r
I ' been ~ ther~ almost constantly i ]  Wasl  v :  8~ 8 v£  
I Hugh Campbell, teacher at  Love's . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  " .  . I & ~ . . . . .  r . " , ~,sc o~ me no, ay nawng worn out . / J~  #. V . i~  , ¢ .  
~school. Gordon Freeman of the Shee- the lateilMr" iKerr, had. n0 real ser ious[g f l~  .~  PP l r  
;hau school, and the teacher at  Cedar- llness, but ~;~s troul)~d with/the i l l s [ !~ I I I~  VW ~ , ~  
ivale, arrived in town by car-from Van- .hat come with advanced years. " ? '1 , "': ' 
couver on Sunday. .The~ later lout- Wm KerrY"Bill ' ' 'as hewas  known[ .----y--. L. 
ineyed to Cedarvale but found the road to all "men,. women and •Children, had I 
l m[~l g0!ng on account of recent rains, been a resident of~i-Iazelt0n; for some ]•Exce l lent  g radeBu lkCof fee ,  
, ' - 20 yem, s or•more. In the. early days [fresh ground, ': ~,L,,~ ..... 
Rev S ~ H Redman conducted ne was a horse dea ler .  He had a ver.v[ . • , , • . | • • . , , 
, fine character and a disposition that Labor Da~ services at the  New Hazel- f~r  n ,' ~ ~.  , r ~ 
t'm church on Sunday last, Rev J. !made hhn a favorite, espcda l ly 'w i th  ~'/~] a~es  . UooKmg.~pples, 
F Woodsworthw th • e-e "tn~ m.o,oh ithe children • He was lil~ed and he lv la l l ;v lne ar  • as  e _~_ l l . . _  o .  . . . . . .  • • • w-~,  ,~ ~.  ~ g ,  .- . . , "  . . • • 
er in Hazelton . Jwas respected. He took l ife as he l-'lCKllng ~plces 
• ' f,aund it and:complained but little. NO.  2 Enamel led  Cans'  
